WHAT IS IT

Gift Certificates are an Add-On feature offered by Envisionwise/LinkedUpRadio. This feature can be added as a stand-alone website with a custom domain, or it can be added to an existing site that uses our platform.

INFO

- Online discount sites (aka 50% Off Certificates).
- Popular with consumers.
- Businesses can upload merchandise and manage inventory.
- Print Gift Certificates.
- Customize Gift Certificates with station logo(s).
- Manage shipping fees & delivery options.
- Stations can barter for product and keep revenue from sales.
- Upsell opportunity to radio.
- Sell banner ads.
- QR codes available for Gift Certificate redemption.

FEATURES

- Businesses can upload merchandise and manage inventory.
- Add reps.
- Manage orders and sales reports.
- Preview and customize Gift Certificates with your station branding.
- Manage disclaimers, processing fees and delivery options.
- Layout options - one certificate per row or two per row.
- Hide sold out certificates or display sold out certificates with ‘sold out’ message.
- Payment processor options: PayPal or Authorize.net
Attract New Business!

PRICING

- Option 1: $150/setup fee + $70/month
- Option 2: $699/year
- Quick setup / turnaround – about 1 week

SIGNUP/CANCEL SERVICE

- Contact Envisionwise to sign up/cancel service.
- Call 217-239-0975 to get started.
- No long-term agreements.

EXAMPLE SITES

- [https://halloffnypa.com/certificates](https://halloffnypa.com/certificates) (Stand Alone Site)
- [https://deals.telemediabroadcasting.com/certificates](https://deals.telemediabroadcasting.com/certificates) (Stand Alone Site)
- [https://sweetdeals.equinoxbroadcasting.com/](https://sweetdeals.equinoxbroadcasting.com/) (Stand Alone Site)
- [https://whgmgold.com/](https://whgmgold.com/) (Internal – Click N Save)